
SCHOOL BOARDS: Member caimot contract in p--- .vate capacity with board. 

(September 1964 -- See statute 165.157, RSMo 1963 
SUpp. making, selling or providing commodities a 
misdemeanor. ) 

June 30, 1948 

Honorable Pred c. Bollow 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Shelby County 
Shelbina, M1eaour1 

Dear Mr. Boll ow: 
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This is 1n reply to your letter or recent date requesting 
the opinion of this department, and reading, in part, as follows: 

"I have some citizens 1n the County who 
earnestly insist that the members of a 
school board have no right or authority 
under the law to sell &nJ supplies or 
any kind or character to the school. 
The town has a population of less than 
25,000, in fact, less than 2,000 and 
they have purchased considerable material 
for redecorating the school; in fact, 
they have purchased considerable thereof 
from one of the members of the Board of 
Directors. I can find no authority under 
which said purchase could be held to be 
illegal1_ unlesa it be Section 10501, 
taws 1945, Page 1649, Section 1. Said 
Section prohibits any member or the Board 
from ' Holding any oft'ice or employment of 
profit from said Board while a member 
thereof. ' Could it possibly be said that 
the term employment tor profit could be 
construed to mean that the board member 
had no right to sell euch supplies to the 
board. • • • " 

'l'he question presented is whether or not a member of the 
public school board of a city having less than 25,000 inhabitants 
can contract with auch school board for the sale of materials for 
the redecoration of a school building within such district. 
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Section 10501 , '!o . '( . ~ .. A. (r .. aws of 1 945, pa ;o 1649 ) , pro-
vides , in part , as follows: 

"No member of any puh1ie school i.>oard of a 
city, town or vill~l!>e ln this state having 
loss tnan t\venty• fi ve tnousand lnl abi tar1ts 
£hall hol1 any office or employncnt of profit 
fror:t said board \":ni l e a menber thorco.: except 
tlle secretary and treasurer , who may receive 
reasonable compenso.t.:on for Gi1eir services: 
·:!- •:'· *" 

Aside fro~ a consideration o~ the above statu~o in reJUrd 
to t his question, it i3 noccssi..o.r:J th .... t n.e look to t ho public 
policy of the state in accordance i1i th which our actions mus t 
be motlvated. A school ristrict is a publ ic corporation, and 

:. 

a rrember o!' the scbool roard o!.' such a scl-lool dlstrlct occupies 
a fiduciary rel a tionsi'lip t o t!le di!Jtrict . )tAte v . rolte , 169 
S . \: . (2d) 50, l . o . 55 . I n that connectlon we c:i.te the case of 
State of ,•:ssouri , at the relat ion of Jamoo -: . c)mi th, v . ':'ho:mas 
l{ . Bowman, 1 84 !'o . 1PP • 549 , wherein the followln~ appear ... at 
par.;es 557 , 55t:i : 

" * ~:· -::- In hoods v . Potter , (Cal . ) 95 Pac • 
1125, 1127, the court said: ' .. embers of 
·city council s occupy a position or trust , 
and are bound to tho same ~easuro of GOOd 
faith towards their constituents that a 
trustee i s to his cestui que trust . 
(Andrews v . Pratt , 44 Cal . 309 . ) The mcro 
ract that a member of such a body acts as 
such in connection with any matter in 
which he ls interested vitiates tho trans 
action. ( Plneh v . :dverside, 87 Cal • 597 , 
25 Pac . 765 . ) It will be presumed that 
under such circumstances self- interest 
prevents the individual member from pro
tect1n~ the rights of t he public against 
his cr;m. ' 

"A great statesman has voiced t he basic 
principl es governin~ of ficial conduct by 
doclarin~ that : ' A publ ic office is a 
publ ic tr.ust . 1 Like n trustee , such of
f icer mu~t not use the funds or powers 
entrusted to his care for his o~n private 
gain or advancement . To allow him t;O do 
otho~nise is a~ains t publ~c policy. It is 
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of tho utmost importance t hnt every one 
acceptin ; a public office s hould devote 
:us t icte and ab~lity to tho di achargo of 
the duties pertainin..-; t hereto without 
expectation or personal reward or profit 
other than the salary fixed at the time 
of accepting the sane ; and that he should 
do so , except f or- a oost \'lci : hty reason, 
to tho end of' .is term. Ce!•tainly the 
trend and policy of our law in -vhis respect 
i s to remove from public officials , so far 
as possibl e , all temptation to use that 
of ficial power, directly or indirectly, to 
increase t he emoluments of such office; and 
so they are forbidden to become interested 
in contracts let by them, or to have their 
salaries increased or decre ased, or to ac
cept offices created by thernsel ves . " 

Another similar situation wa~ ruled on by the ~upreme 
Court in itmer·v. Uichols , 8 s . r . (2d) 63 , where the .following 
state ~ent i s found at page 65: 

"On the ~ace o.f tho a l legations tho con
clusion coulc well be dra\nl that l ichols , 
:r~1ouin,.:; t h ... t t i1e school l>oo.rd \-laa desirous 
of securing a h1.:;h sc!1ool si to on Armour ' s 
land nca r t he south'wsest cornor of :>.ixty
i<'i.fth ->treet and \-ornall .oad and that it 
was tuAolo to do so , bo~ht tho entire 
tract .for himself , and t en sold the dis 
trict a slte , t hereby obtainin.,: t h e per
~onal benefits and advant~~es pointed out 
l n the petition. Notwithstanding , t he 
petition seemB to have boon drawn on t he 
t heory t~1at . . rmour solu t he di.::trict the 
school site, but t nut t he sale and con
veyance of t he site wa J part nnQ p~cel 
of a scheme ell6ineered by Lt ichols whereby 
t he l a tter not only succeeded in boosting 
t ho value of t a c land he already ownod but 
was enabled to acquire another tract on 
more advantageous terms than he could other
wise have o otained. Thi~ view was adop~ed 
by t he ~lender , no doubt , in order to avoid 
the e f fect of t he decision 1n ~odell v . 
Nichols (:•o . >.>Up . ) 292 >. \,'. 21, where the 
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f~cts were in evidence and .1er e , on the 
facts , it ,.-as hol e. th t Nichols wos not a 
pt~ty to the contract of sale . rut on 
either theory of fact the transactions , 
in ~o far as the school district ~as in
volved, contravened public policy. :1cholo 
e.s a member of tho board of directors owed 
tr~ school district nn undivided loyal~y 
in tbo trannnction·of its business and in 
the protection of its interest ; this duty 
he coule not properly discharge in a mattor 
in which h13 ocrn personal interests woro 
involved. Tho principle ia so ~ell settled 
that we do not deem it necessary to cite 
authorities . " 

The above rule in tho \'1i tmer c-ase is r eferred to with 
approval in the recent SprinBfield lourt of Appeals caco of 
Smith v . Hendriclw , 136 s .w. ~2d) 449 , l . c . 457 . 

It in woll ~ottled that the public polic: c:>f jJinnot;ri is 
doclarod in tbo Ccclsions of the Supreno Court . In the case of 
Griffith v . I utun.l Protective League , 205 S . ': . 286 , it was snld 
at page 291 : 

" ~=- * -::· The public policy o1' o. state is to 
bo found as expres3ed in its Constitution 
and laws , and in the decisions of its hi&h
est court , and not from uoneral considera
tions of the supposed public interests and 
policy of the state beyond that such sources 
of information make known to the court . 
Vidal v . Girard, 2 How. 127 , 11 r . a . t05 ; 
Hartford • Ins . Co . v . Chicago , M. & St . p . 
R. co ., 175 u.s . 91 , loc ~ cit . 100, 20 ~up . 
ct . 33 , 44 L . Rd. 84 , and cases there cited. 
-:l- :'· -li-" 

The policy o~ the state, ~tith regard to the contracting 
with an o£flc1al board by a ~o~ber of that board, is very def
initely expressed by tho Supreme Court of u~saouri in the case 
of Hodaway C~unty v. 1-icder , 129 s .. (2d) 857 , uhere that court 
said at page 861: 

"Appellant ' s allet;ed contract was also void 
as against public policy re&ardless of tho 
statuto . A m~bor of an orrlcinl board can
not contract \"rl th the body or nhich he is a 
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member. 'l'he election by a Board of Com
missioners or one of its own members to the 
office or clerk and agreement to Paf him a 
salar7 was held void as against public pol
icy. Town or Carolina Beach v. Mintz, 212 
N.C. 578~ 194 S.E. 309; 46 C.J. 1037 Sec. 
3o8." 

It is clear then that the trend and policy or our law is 
to remove from public officials all temptations to use their 
official power. directly or indirectly, for their own private 
gain or advancement. 

Conclusion. 

In view of the foregoing author1ties1 it is the opinion 
of this department that a member or the public school board of 
a city having lees than 25,000 inhabitants cannot legally con
tract with such school board for the sale of materials for the 
redecoration or improvement of a school building within the 
jurisdiction or such public school board. 

APPROVED: 

3'. E • TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

DD :rnl 

Respectfully submitted, 

DAVID DONNELLY 
Assistant Attorney General 


